9 changes in practice + changes in research = changes in education & training; 9 are now based in concept of sustainability; 9 descriptive approaches continue to be important (e.g., identification of indigenous systems); 9 research focus is changing rapidly: understanding processes (how vs. what) and looking for ability to generalize (vs. site specific); and 9 application of agroforestry is changing and is much more widespread than before.
Course requirements include
9 general descriptive and experience-based agroforestry course; 9 elementary courses in biological, social, and physical sciences applied to agroforestry; 9 communication-skills courses; and 9 practical field experience.
BSc degree students (undergraduate)
(Students to be trained with professional focus at country and regional levels.)
1.3.1. Curriculum options 9 agroforestry specialization track to be within agriculture or natural resource programs; 9 goal is to produce graduates capable of working as agroforestry professionals in the field; 9 structure may be formal (set standard curriculum) or informal (independent studies); 9 course requirements may include AgFor I and II (see below), course sequences in biological, social, and physical sciences applied to agroforestry, language, and basic education core; 9 elective track may be established for students from various majors in addition to agriculture or natural resource programs.
Agroforestry courses
9 AgFor I (i) nature of agroforestry (principles and practices) (ii) comprehensive: covers biological, social, physical, economic, and political aspects (iii) team taught (integrated teaching vs. sequential lecturing) 9 AgFor II (i) application course (ii) laboratory and field exercises to reinforce biological and physical sciences (iii) on-farm practicums (D & D, site evaluation, human activity analysis, etc.) to reinforce social ethical, political, etc.
MSc degree
(With professional focus at regional and international levels.) 9 goal should be to produce graduates capable of assuming major roles in agroforestry research, teaching administration, or extension (country specific and changing roles); 9 students may have Bachelor's degrees from various fields, not exclusively from agriculture or natural resources; 9 focus is on directed research; 9 inter-regional professional experience is desirable; 9 general curriculum options should include bio/physical and social science subjects; 9 expect disciplinary specialization ('major' plus one 'minor' in complementary area); 9 career options to be in research and/or teaching; extension, administration, or policy; 9 course requirements to include AgFor I & II (if missing); sequence courses for major (set of prescribed); sequence courses for minor (set or prescribed); interdisciplinary, analytical, and problem-solving course/seminar; 9 research project in agroforestry.
PhD level
(Professional focus should be regional and international.) 9 goal should be to produce graduates capable of assuming leadership positions in agroforestry research and/or teaching of NGO's, private consultants, administration at state, national, or international levels, etc.; 9 students may have Master's degrees from various fields, not exclusively from agriculture or natural resources; 9 focus is on independent research in a specific discipline; 9 international professional experience is desirable; 9 curriculum options to include (major plus one minor) biological, physical, social, economics, political science (policy) subjects; 9 career options are research and/or teaching; and extension, administration, or policy; 9 course requirements should be: related to research interests, AgFor I & H (if missing), sequence courses for major (prescribed), sequence courses for minor (prescribed), interdisciplinary, analytical, problem-solving course (if missing); 9 research project in agroforestry.
Faculty (professionals)
9 pursuing graduate degrees (see above); 9 retooling non-agroforestry specialists in areas of agroforestry; 9 learning new methodologies and techniques by agroforestry specialists; 9 non-agroforestry specialists for intensive courses, and sabbaticals and study leave opportunities; 9 agroforestry specialists for special-topic short courses, sabbaticals and study leave opportunities.
Practicing agroforestry professionals
(Include those with and without prior agroforestry training, e.g., research professionals, extension and administration professionals, and technicians.)
9 professional training such as intensive courses, special-topic short courses, and short-term study leave opportunities; 9 technician training (adapting ICRAF model to regional needs and opportunities).
Preprofessionals
(Those at point of making decisions about future careers, e.g., recent graduates with Bachelor's degrees, advanced undergraduate students, and early career professionals.)
9 intermediate in length (2-12 months); 9 intensive, hands-on internships for opportunities in research, extension, NGO's, and others.
Institutional collaboration in research, education and training

Discussion leader: P.K.R. Nair
Institutional collaboration at the country, regional, and international levels is desirable in order to make efficient use of scarce resources (financial, technical, and human). Interaction among colleagues from different institutions provides an effective means for avoiding duplication of efforts and more importantly of incorporating the experiences gained from past successes and failures. Experience to-date has been mainly with collaboration initiated and sustained by major institutions or donors (e.g. collaboration between ICRAF or CATIE with various national programs). Within-country collaboration is likely to be successful especially when it is initiated at a personal level and then institutionalized.
Why do national institutions need to collaborate?
9 To overcome resource limitations (financial, technical, human, knowledge). 9 To utilize institutional strengths with a view to achieving complementarity and synergism in the quality of program outputs. 9 To broaden institutional program perspectives. 9 To facilitate multilocational research and mobile training as a means of broadening the scope of these programs. 9 Development of common institutional goals. 9 Curriculum development for training of agroforestry professionals. 9 Sharing of databases, laboratory infrastructure, library resources. 9 Utilization of common trial protocols to facilitate the interpretation of multilocational trials.
Mechanisms and levels of collaboration
9 Exchange of staff, students, researchers to take advantage of collaborator strengths and/or overcome institutional weaknesses. 9 External support to facilitate the interchange of human resources (travel, communication) both within and outside the country-region. 9 Formal networking among institutions. 9 'Piggy backing' of new programs on existing efforts as a means of maximizing the efficient utilization of available resources and extending the scope of on-going work. 9 Joint production and publication of training materials and books. 9 Ideally, collaboration in research should commence at the stage of project formulation and be long term. 9 In ,areas of education and training, collaboration can occur over variable time frames (single event or series of events).
Time scale of collaborative activities
Constraints to effective collaboration
9 Lack of institutional policy that not only permits but specifically promotes and facilitates collaboration. 9 Lack of individuals willing to collaborate with colleagues from other institutions. 9 Limited funding for activities related to collaboration (travel, communication, infrastructure). These would include courses and practicals, with proper accreditation, on:
Follow-up~recommendation
9 AF principles 9 AF technologies (emphasis on AF practice, site specific applications) 9 extension methods
MSc major in AF
Options for future employment of MSc graduates are:
9 PhD training 9 research 9 teaching 9 consultancy and development
Since it is important to develop a strong scientific and analytical capability for all these responsibilities, the group felt that there is no need to differentiate among them. Hence one basic program would cater to all.
Recommendations
Entry
An MSc candidate must have a BSc degree in any of the basic disciplines, e.g. forestry, agronomy, animal science and social science, and qualify academically for entry into the graduate school. However, in all cases undergraduate courses have to be taken to complement the academic background.
Course work
To be according to the general framework suggested by Group 1 (reported earlier). As a guideline, the time period for course work should not exceed 1 year, to allow sufficient time for research in the program. These would include areas according to:
9 Complementary (to accommodate deficiencies of MSc candidates): forestry, livestock/fishery, crop production, soil and water conservation, ecology/ agro-ecology. 9 Core program (all candidates must take these): AF principles, AF systems, AF research methodology (concepts, hypotheses definition, evaluation of AF systems, field experimental designs and analysis, on farm and community research), socio-economics, extension/education methodology. 9 Elective courses: depends on course availability and student needs/ perspectives. 9 Seminars and workshops: topics to develop appreciation, interest and capability in interdisciplinary research. For example, different professors could participate jointly in such seminars. 9 Case studies and field practicals: these would involve some hands-on activities aiming to develop a capacity to understand the complexity of AF, interdisciplinary and systems approaches, and new methodologies (matrix analysis).
Thesis research
Priority should be placed on field research, at least 1 year of the two-year program, which would cover a wide range of innovative topics and problems related to existing and new agroforestry systems and potentials, i.e. research, extension problems. It would be desirable that several theses he designed, in an integrative manner, a basic AF problematic situation which would develop interdisciplinary research capability among the participating students.
Program for PhD degree minor or specialization in AF
At the present time, arrangements such as at the University of Florida are adequate for producing a PhD with a solid grounding in a discipline (essential for employment) and expertise (gained through research) in a particular area of importance to agroforestry.
Program to upgrade professionals working in AF
There should be effective opportunities for such professionals to be updated/ trained on particular areas of interest. Such opportunities might include: courses, seminars, short courses, joint participation in project activities. There are innovative approaches of the 'open-university systems' of 'universidad a la distancia', financed by interested parties, which could be adapted to the AF purpose. For example, Brazil has experience with the modular approach to developing skills in specific topics through long distance formal training. In these efforts, formal accreditation for particular capabilities must be established.
Opportunities for international collaboration
Discussion Leader: Gerardo Budowski
The momentum appears particularly propitious to develop guidelines towards the reorientation of agroforestry strategies as a result of the many expectations generated by the increase of training centers and the various collaborative and financial schemes that have emerged. Agenda 21 of the UNCED Conference, held in June 1992 in Rio-de-Janeiro, placed particular emphasis on the increase of human capacity as a fundamental basis to promote appropriate national and international programs towards sustainable development.
This demands the strengthening of existing institutional frameworks and requires the following actions:
i. To build up a critical mass within countries or regions to allow the consolidation of the most promising present and potential centers of excellence* at country or regional level. ii. It is essential that training and research capacities translate into program implementations that result in improved life conditions of rural populations on a sustainable basis. iii. Environmental problems affecting agriculture and forestry have global dimensions and their solutions are closely linked to biodiversity management. It can therefore be agreed that agroforestry should be considered as a strategy to achieve sustainable land use and should benefit from the funds foreseen through the Global Environmental Facility (GEF) and Capacity 21 towards long-term training, research and information activities. iv. Financing strategies towards this aim should preferentially:
9 Cover relatively long periods and achieve the highest multiplying effects. 9 Promote improvements of infrastructure that would allow countries to resolve their own needs for quality training and research without excessive dependance on foreign aid. Of particular importance are library and documentation facilities, laboratory equipment and other physical resources.
